UAConnect Guidance Committee Meeting #2

June 29, 2010
agenda

1. Recap of Meeting #1
2. Review of Issues/Progress/Outcomes
3. Project Update
4. Proposed Timelines
5. New/Unresolved Issues
Recap

1. Purpose of the Guidance Committee
2. Overview: What is UAConnect?
3. What’s Been Accomplished So Far
4. Where We Are Now
5. Issues, Concerns, Decision Points from GC #1 meeting
Known Issues, Concerns, Decision Points

- Migration status of MM users not on UITS email (e.g., FSO)
- Accounts for retired staff
- **ITAR-compliant accounts**
- DSVs, department accounts, shared folders, student employees
- Domain-naming issues
  - email.arizona.edu page
- Pre-migration prep by end users
  - Complete v. staged rollouts of features
  - Account creation at netid.arizona.edu
- Blackberry BES
Project Update

2007 Rollout Plan

2010 Availability

Technical: Testing, Pilots, Campus Activation

Support: WNC and 24/7

Training: Online Resources (videos and PDFs), Train the Trainer

Communications: Notifications, Pre-Migration Instructions/Recommendations
Proposed Timeline

July: Project Team Testing/Discovery

August/September: Pilot (UI TS)

Early October: support documentation/training materials completion

Mid/Late October: start of campus deployment
New/Unresolved Issues

- Migration of MM users
- Department Sponsored Visitor accounts
- Department accounts and shared folders
- Domain-naming issues
- Blackberry BES
Opportunities to Provide Feedback

Guidance Committee Meetings

NetManagers and NetDiscuss listservs

Departmental IT staff

uits.arizona.edu/uaconnect
Thank you!

next meeting: 2:30pm, July 13, 2010
SUMC Sabino Room

uits.arizona.edu/uaconnect
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